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INTRODUCTION

The perf ormer' s presentation of the recital was concerned
with f inding the most \ogica l orde r in which to pl ay the instrument s ,
demonstrating technique on th e trombone, and improving playing
technique on the french horn, baritone and tuba in an attempt to
improve the performer' s quality of teaching.

The perf ormer sincerely

believes t hat any e ffort put forth to improve the technique on more
than a major instrument will improve teaching procedures on all
instruments .

It is the performer's intenti on thr ough this report

to describ e (1) the pr obl ems he encountered with impr oving his
t echnique on the french horn, baritone and tuba; (2) how these
problems were overcome for the recital perf ormanc e; and (3) how
this information i s related to the improved tea ch ing of these
instrumen ts .
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PROGRAM NOTES

Deux Danses

This selection was

writt~n

for trombone by J ean

and was published in 1954 In Paris, France.

Mich~l

Defay

The solo w•s selec-

ted because it was contemporary in construction and would demonstrate the higher range on the trombone.
the natural slur in this compos ition.

Hr. Defa y also utilizes

This unique trombone per-

formance problem, which occurs repeatedl y in the second movement ,
is executed without the aid of the tongue.

In the first movement,

the maJor ninth slur at the beginning, and throughout the remainder
of the movement was the most difficult to execute .
Morcea u Symphoniq ue
This is a fine musical composition for the baritone and has

a beautiful melody.

''Morceau'' means a choice and select musical

piece or composition; a fine phrase or passage.

1

The term

"symphonique" means orchestral, which indicates that this piece
was originally written with orchestral accompaniment.
The selection requires a great deal of legato, s ustained
playing, and also has some very musical technical passages which
also require the legato, sustained approach.
Mr. Guilmant was a great organist and compos er for the instruments of the Late roma ntic era and was born in Boulogne in 1837.

1
Louis C. Elson, Elson's Music Dictionary (Pennsylva nia:
Ditson Company) , p. 175.
2
Ibid. p. 295.

Oli ver

2

4

4.

High school seniors and college seniors.

5.

High school females and high school males.

6.

High school males and college males.

7.

High school females and college females.

8.

College females and college males.

9.

College juniors and college seniors.

10.

College freshmen and college seniors.

Delimitations
This investigation is concerned with students at Skyview High School,
Smithfield, Utah, and Utah State University, Logan, Utah.
Definition of Terms
For the purpose of assisting the reader, the following terms are
defined:
Personal-use.
Vocational.

Use of the typewriter for nonvocational purposes.
Referring to a specific field or job placement.

Nonvocational.

Referring to a nonspecific field or nonjob placement.

Uses of personal typewriting.

Same definition as ' 1personal use."

Beginning typewriting (elementary).
in typewriting.

For students with no previous training

Designed to develop a thorough knowledge of the keyboard

and machine parts.

Personal-use typing problems, centering, letter styles.

Intermediate typewriting.

Assumes previous training in typewriting.

Emphasis on skill building, typing of letters, envelopes, manuscripts,
business forms, and tabulation exercises.
Advanced typewriting.

Emphasis on skill building, number proficiency,

typewriting of letters, envelopes, manuscripts, business forms, and
tabulation excercises.

Secretarial projects are included.

)

to display brill lance and the expre ss ion of a happy ending.
This selection b

in 6/8 meter and gives the feeling of

happiness and excitement.
Blue Bells of Scotland
Arthur Pryor wa s a noted American trombone soloist with the
John Philip Sousa Band.

The form of thi> select ion is a theme

and variations with ea c h

~ucc eeding

technical than the la st .

variati on mor e difficult and

It is a show piece for trombone and

requires a great deal of technical profi ci ency in fast tonguing,
octave tip slurs ,

two octa ve arpeggios , and range to high c

and low pedal g.

J:L

Thi s selectiun 1 often c la ss ed by many as a corny o ld selection

which is mu s i cally low on the totem pole, is, when performed in
the rna nner in tended by the compo s er , mos L exciting for the per-

f ormer and the listener.

l'he so l o can he played by advanced high

school tr ombone player s , but s hould be used with discretion .
The performer played the "Blue Bells of Scot land" to s h ow
that the trombone i s a so lo instrument capable of being p layed
very rapidly and becaus e it would be enjoyed by the st udents
attending the Summer Mu s i c Clinic at Utah S tate University .

METHOD OF PROCEDURE

The performer was asked to present the recital during the

annual summer music clinic which allowed about three months to
prepare the entire program of which "Blue Bells of Scotla nd"
was the only selection previously performed.
Inasmuch as the I ip s play a most important part in the
production of sou nd,

the pt:·rformer wa s concerned whether or not

they would be able to stand the strain of playing four different

instruments on the same program.
Every brass player realizes the value of practicing with the
awareness that thP lips are the same as any othe r muscle and
must be developed properly and kept in top conditi on .
big problem is "what to practice and how to practice it.

ThS

Solo Preparation
In preparing the so los for the recital , the performer attempted to find through experimentation and research into published
materials, a logical and pragmatic order in which to play the
different instruments and what to practice to keep the lips in
the best playing condition.

Question s to be answered were (l)

Would it be better to sta rt with the french horn (small mouthpiece) and proceed to instruments with progressively larger mouthpieces? ( 2) Would it be preferable to start and end with the rna jor
instrument (trombone)? (3) Would playing the tuba help the lips
in the execution of the french horn solo?
After selecting the program , the performer sta rted to prepare
for the recital by practicing the trombone and baritone in the
morning and the french horn in the evening.

5

It was discovered

raul Tanner, How to Practice with the Experts (New York:
Mu sic Corporation), p. l.

Leeds

that more could be accompli s hed !n l earning the sol os if only
one instrument was pra c ti c ed each day.

It was also found that the

trombone solos went better if the baritone was played after, or
the next day.
The performer experimented for about two weeks varying the
orde r in whi ch the instruments were practiced in order to discover
the best placement of the ins truments on the program.

About two

months before the re c i tal th e performer s tarted to shorten the time
between each practice session from one day between instruments to

playing the complete progra m a t one time.
before the recital.

This took place two weeks

The Idea of shortening the time between playing

the horns aided in tra ining the muscles of the lips to adJust qui ckly
to the different mouthpieces .
The french ho rn seemed to be most responsive if played after
the baritone .

The response of the lips following the playing of

the french horn wa s never sa tisfactor y .

The performer found the

transition to and from the f rench horn the most difficult to make.
It i s the conclusion of the performer that if another recital

were to be presented of these same instruments, the french horn
would be omitted.

It is not intended that th e french horn is

undesirable; on the contrary, the performer found that there was
too much control needed because of the size of the mouthpiece and
the clos eness of notes in the harmonic seri es to perform satisfactorily on the same pr ogram with the other instruments.
The tuba played a ver y important part in the recital, not so
much in the technical sense (rapid movement) as in preparing the
lips to respond to the small er mouthpiece of the french horn .

The

8

mouthp ie ce is large enough that while playing the tu ba the parts
of the lips that were used to play the trombone and baritone seemed
to renew their strength .

Th is helped to prepare the lips for the

french horn solo which required exten sive control.
[twas found tha L the warm-up period was an excellent time t o
condition the lips, and isolate the problems of embouchure.

If

the warm-up period was kept between fifteen and twenty minutes,
the feeling of progre" was felt .

The performer found it valuable

to pra c tice loud, soft , high , low, detached and slurred tones in
the conditioning of the lips.

Mr. Kleinhammer says:

It is recorrmended that the trombonis t balance his musical diet
each day with loud, soft, high, low, detached, and slurred
tones and studies in various tempi rather than dwe6,ling on
any one facet of playing for long periods of time.

Technical Improvement
Improving the tone quality on each of the instruments was a

major concern of the perfor111er .

I t is believed that tone quality

is one of the must imp or t.a n t i terns in improving tee hn ica l proficiency .

The quality of a musician ' s tone s h ow, up in everything he play s .
It may be a beautiful , projecting, radiant tone or it may be
boisterous, obnixiou~, and crude in its personality. The goal
of every music ian i s a tone of the purest quality within the
realm of his personal co ncept . . . . . . . . Achieving anJ maintaining a fine standard of tone improves the embouchure, breath
7
control , and general ease and efficiency of the player .
The performer tried at all times to maintain a cha racteristic
so und on each of the instruments .
Trombone.

There were three problems in the first se lection;

(l) keeping good tone quality up to the high F;

19'
6
7

Edward Kleinha mmer , The Art of Trombone Playing (Evanston, Ill.:
Summy -Bir chard Co ., 1963), p . iii.
Ibid .

pp. 36 , 37.

(2) reviewing the tenor cl ef; and (3) the corr ect execution of
the natural slur (slurring without the aid of the tongue) .

The

performer's embou chure on Llie trombone was strengthened by playing
long tones in the ro!lowingmanner:

starl ing on F

rr=:

I?' o QP "o
..a.

·o=Tiand proceeding up to C

12:

about five minute s each day.

There is no exercise more tedious or tiring than tha playing
of long sustained tones, yet none could be of as much aid
toward building a bea~tiful roun d tone • • • and in strengthening the embouchure.
lt was f ound that to rest the lip s between each note the same

amount of time requireO lo execute each note of the exercise was of
grea l value in bu i I ding a

~

Lrong embouchure.

Another exe r c i se which

helped to strengthen the lip s was arpeggiated two-octave slurs starting
on tuning Bb to high Bbb as indicated below.

The exercise was also played in 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th po s i tio n s .
Practicing the solo and worki n g in V. Cornette's method book
solved the problem of reading the tenor clef .
The following exercise h elped to improve the natural slurs :

8

Paul Tanner , How to Practice with the Experts (New Yor k:
Music Corporation) , p . 4 .

Leeds

10

The exercise was practiced in half notes , quarter notes, a nd

eighth notes.

The reason for pra cticin g wider intervals than the

music cal led for wa s to obta in more sec uri t y on the actual written

sl ur s .

The music called for a major ninth slu r.

The performer

practiced the interval sluro of a major thir d through a major twelfth.
It wa s determined that the major ninth sl ur written in the music would
be easier if a slur of a rna jor twel fth could be mastered.

The exerci se

helped improve the major ninth slur at the beginning of the first
~e

lee t i on for trombone.

There were Lwu proi>Lenls encountered wilh ''Blue Bell s of
Scot land"; (l) fast tonguing and (2) octave lip sl urs .

The following

The last movement of "Blue Bells of Scotland " i s art iculated in the same
ma nner as the above example .

It was found t hat more s peed co uld be

obtained by using a glissando on t he parts of t h i s exercise that are
ma rked t han by trying to tongue ea c h n ote allowing the tongue to re st
on the p l aces where the gliss . i s ind icated .
The exe rcise wa s a 1 s o used to review the key s in which the music
for the recital was written .

The perf o rmer learned some time ago that the pa s sage with the
octave s lur s in the second variation is one of the mos t difficult
technical pa ssages ever encountered in trombone literature .

The

fir s t example that follows is the passage a s i.t appears in the music.
Playing the F sca le as s h own in the secon d example as fa s t as possible

ll

without getting the interval of a 5 th between each octave helped

_I

rn::"r;r·;r·;rrkfrt tBz-~ r ·
IT ptyt(f.(/ trpr ~t~l
French Horn.

The main pr oblem in preparing this solo was to

get the lips to respond and be flexible .

Although this problem was

not comp letely
t ones helped.

A problem corrnnon t o the french horn, baritone, and tuba was

coordinating the tongue and finger s on especially fast parts.

This

problem existed be c ause the performer had not played any valve instrument before his junior year in college .
An exercise learned from Mrs. Fay Hanson was playing scales first

slurred and then tongued.

The exer cise was practiced slow at first

and then the speed was increased.

Certain scal e passages in the

recital music were also isolated and treated in this manner so that

12

the so und caused by t he fingers and tongue not working together
wa s overcome.

The "finger-must-precede-the-tongue" idea helped

to correct the problem of coord ination.
En sembl e Preparation
There were no s eriou s problems with the brass quartet becaus e the personnel were all fine musicians.

Only two rehearsals

could be scheduled the week of the recital becaus e of sch edu le
conflicts and travel arrangement s .

The performer sent the music

to the members of the quartet early in order that they might
become complete ly familiar with it.

Member s of the ensemble

were Mr. Ronald Watkin s , orchestra and brass instructor at T.H.
Bell Junior High School; Mr. Scott Schwab, band instructor at
Ogden High School; and Mr. Craig Larson, student at Preston High
School, where the performer was teaching.
Craig individually with his part.

The performer helped

Playing the tuba in this ensemble

helped the performer in conditioning the lips for the remaining
pBrtion of the program.

13

CONCLUSION

The preparation of the recital was very beneficial to the
performer in helptng him to gain more te chni cal proficiency and
an understanding of how to h e lp student s gain more technical
proficie ncy ,
Tone qualit y is the basis for good performance.

Starting a

st udent with the idea of deve loping technique without too much
at ten tion to tone qual lty is a gross err or,

As a re s ult of this

experience the per former has learned not to take beginning students
too fast until they have a g ood fo undati on and can produc e acceptable tone quality on the instrument,
The performer also l ear ned that a consistent sch edule of
pra c tice i s the most effective way to improved technical facility,
Th e performer made definite improvement in tone quality, rapid
tongui ng, li p slurs, coordina tion of finger s and valves, and
musiciansh ip.
Consistent work, experiments tion and research made this recital
rewarding musical experienc e.

14
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